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Abstract
In this study, analysis of nitrate (NO3-) content in fresh vegetables imported to United Arab Emirates (UAE) during the year 2017

was conducted, the main objective was determined whether estimated dietary exposure to nitrate poses a risk to human health and

safety. During the time of this study samples of (240) different agricultural products (Potato, Lettuce, Beans, Pumpkin, Carrot, Cabbage,

Cucumbers, Sweet pepper, Hot pepper, Onion, Tomatoes, Eggplant, Sweet potato, Radish, Parsley, Squash, Spinach, Cauliflower, Guava,
Watermelon, Banana and Date were analyzed. The samples were obtained at the time of maturity directly and they were analyzed

using ion chromatography. The average nitrate contents vary depending on the types of the examined product. the nitrate contents in
vegetables depending on the type. The 240 different samples or parts of the selected agricultural 24 products (Potato, Lettuce, Beans,

Pumpkin, Carrot, Cabbage, Cucumbers, Sweet pepper, Hot pepper, Onion, Tomatoes, Eggplant, Sweet potato, Radish, Parsley, Squash,
Spinach, Cauliflower, Guava, Watermelon, Banana and Date) were analyzed. The average nitrate contents were the highest in Radish
(2391.99 mg kg-1), parsley (2336.4 mg kg-1) and lettuce (2179.5 mg kg-1) and they were moderately high in spinach (967.41 mg kg-1)

and cabbage (742.2 mg kg-1). Low nitrate contents were found in bean 386.6 mg kg-1, onion 353.8 mg kg-1, gourd 325.2 mg kg-1 and
hot pepper 299.4 mg kg-1. The results obtained shows that it is necessary to establish limits of nitrates contents of vegetables at the

point of entry in every country.
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Introduction
The content of nitrates in agricultural products is an important

indicator of the quality of products and it has an important influ-

ence on the human health. Nitrate is itself non-toxic to humans

and livestock however; its toxic metabolites, such as nitrite (NO2-)

and later product such as N-nitroso compounds, are thought to be

of fertilizers, geographical location and soil type, carbon dioxide

concentrations (in greenhouse vegetables), seasonal light intensity
and duration of light exposure and water availability [5-10]. The

JECFA and the European Commission’s Scientific Committee on

Food, set the Acceptable Daily Intake (ADI) of nitrate at 0 - 3.7 mg
kg-1 of body weight. The U.S.A. Environmental Protection Agency

deleterious to health [1-4] (e.g. nitrites react with hemoglobin and

set a reference dose of NO3- at c. 7 mg kg-1 of body weight per day.

items like vegetables, if they are stored incorrectly. It has been es-

body weight was established by the former Scientific Committee

produce methemoglobin, which enables to transport of oxygen at

The maximum recommended daily nitrate intake is 3.7 mg kg-1

the cellular level). Nitrite may be formed in nitrate-containing food

body weight of nitrate ion equivalent to 220 mg nitrate at 60 kg

vegetables are dependent upon several factors including; the use

pert Committee on Food Additives (JECFA) in [11]. The fruit with

tablished that nitrate levels found naturally in various fruits and

on Food (SCF) and was reconfirmed by the Joint FAO/WHO Ex-
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the highest nitrate content is strawberries, followed by currents,

gooseberries, raspberries and cherries. Apples were found to have
only trace amounts of nitrates.

Nitrate concentrations in vegetables may also vary up to orders

of magnitude dependent on the vegetable species and the part of
the plant sampled. High concentrations of nitrate tend to accumu-

late in the leaves, roots, petioles or stems of certain plants meaning
that leafy vegetables including lettuce or spinach, and root crops

Preparation of reagents and standard solutions

150

All solutions were prepared in deionized (DI) water with a spe-

cific resistance of at least 18 MΩ-cm (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA).
All reagents were ACS grade.

Working standards were 1, 5, 15 and 20 µgmL-1 prepared from

diluting standard reference material (Accustandard/aqueous solution) containing 100 µgmL-1 nitrate standards in deionized water
milliQ. These calibration standards were replaced daily.

such as beetroot, may accumulate high concentrations of nitrate.

Preparation of the vegetable's samples

bles divided regarding the content of nitrates (in mg kg of fresh

described by Chou., et al. [17]. Fresh vegetables samples were car-

In contrast, levels of nitrate in vegetables such as carrots or onions
are likely to be lower [5,12,13]. The content of nitrates in vegetasample) in five classes [8,14,15].

-1

Class

Nitrate content (mg/Kg fresh weight

Class I

Very low, < 200

Class IV

High, 1000 to < 2500

Class II

Class III
Class V

Low, 200 to < 500

Middle, 500 to < 1000
Very high, > 2500

Table 1: Classification of vegetables according to nitrate content.

On the other hand, fruit contains substantially less nitrates, in

most cases below 10 mg kg of fresh sample [6,16].
-1

This study evaluates the content of nitrates in imported agricul-

tural products, as the quantity of nitrates, which can establish and
contribute to the health safety of food products.

Materials and Methods

The program of sampling agricultural products
Selected 24 different agricultural products were included; ap-

proximately a total of approximately 240 samples of fruit, field
crops and vegetables were collected randomly from different local
ports of entry for monitoring purposes. Immediately after sam-

pling, the samples were taken to the laboratory using cold-storage
bags.

Analytical equipment
A Thermo Scientific™ Dionex™ ICS-2100 Reagent-Free™ IC

(RFIC)™ System (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Sunnyvale, CA, USA)
was used in this study.

Nitrate concentration was measured according to the method

ried to the National Laboratories Department, Ministry of Climate
Change and Environment, located at Sharjah city – Sharjah, UAE.

Prior to analysis, non-edible parts of each sample were removed,

cleaned carefully rinsed with tap water and then with deionized
water, drained on tissue paper, a total of 1.0 Kg of each sample were
thoroughly homogenized and prepared to analysis. Five grams of
the homogenized sample were accurately weighed into a 100 ml

volumetric flask, 100 ml deionized water milliQ added, the flask
was placed in an ultrasonic bath with stirred for 5 min at 40°C, then
placed in a boiling water bath at 80°C for 1 hr. After cooling to room

temperature, the volume adjusted to 100 mL with deionized water,

filtered (using Whatman 15 filter paper), and the extract was fur-

ther filtrated through 0.22μm syringe filter PTFE membrane. The
first filtrate of 3 mL was discarded, and the following filtrate of 5
mL was collected for the determination of nitrate in samples. All
samples were immediately analyzed within one hour of sample
preparation.

Accuracy

The accuracy of the procedure was assessed by performing

recovery experiments. Cucumber, cabbage, cauliflower, eggplant,

pumpkins, sweet pepper, sweet potatoes, squash and tomatoes
samples were spiked by adding 1.0 mg kg−1 nitrate.

The results obtained after the extraction procedure represented

100% recovery. The experimental recovery was obtained from difference between sample and spiked sample, according to the fol-

lowing equation: (Total analyte found - analyte originally present)
× 100/analyte spike = percentage recovery (%). A Spiked sample
were analyzed in triplicate, including a blank test to evaluate the
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mean recoveries 96.67953%. The linear spiked calibration curves

Results and Discussion

were obtained with correlation factor R2 = 0.9996, the average RSD

Nitrate content in agricultural products

Data analysis

lected agricultural products are reported in Table 2. It was shown

were 3.083% and uncertainty 0.21%

Thermo Scientific™ Dionex™ Chromeleon™ Chromatography

Data System (CDS) software.
Sample

Radish

Mean

Range

9

2391.996

0-5742.554

967.4132

0-4982.974

325.2712

0-913

10

Cabbage

10

Lettuce

Spinach
Mint

Gourd

Hot pepper

Cauliflower
Squash

Pumpkin
Eggplant

Cucumber

Sweet pepper

Tomatoes

2336.4

2179.534

10

21.6

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

10

742.2358

82.8192
76.7548
66.8494

31.4941

10

29.3144

Sweet potato

10

Guava

10

Water melon

Banana
Date

<200 200-500

0-477.086
0- 177.8

0-184.13

10

2.056

55.065

IV

V

4

4

5

2

3

2

2

3

6
6

8

8

10

10
5
7

0-67.02

10

0-237.158

9

0-20.56

III

II

1

8

0-267.92

>2500

5

0-366.2

0-1008.8

1000-2500

1

10

0-1446.8

500-1000

1

0-61.372

0-72.6

62.129

2

7

19.212

247.4148

3

0-986

0-676.798

0-2138.16

133.2952

1

10

353.8968

10
10

ation.

0-21.6

0-299.2

Carrot

10

0-1947.744

116.2708

212.269

169.0182

386.6474

10

0-7327.4

0-788.554

10

Potato

0-6184.4

299.4988

Beans

Onion

than other agricultural products moreover, there were a large vari-

I

10
10

that the highest mean nitrate concentrations in leafy vegetables

Classes of nitrate concentration (mg Kg -1) (%)

Number of
samples

Parsley

The results of the investigation of the nitrate contents, of the se-

10
7

8

10

5

1
2

2

2

3
1
2
3
1

2

4
2
3
2

3

4

1

3
1

1

1

2

Values are the mean ± SD (n = 10).

Table 2: Nitrate contents in agricultural products.
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The mean nitrate value in leafy green vegetables samples were
-

this study stress on the needs to train and educate farmers and ad-

(742.23 mg kg ) had median concentration of nitrate while, Mint

trol body to import fruits and vegetables from reliable sources and

highly in radish sample (2391.99 mg kg ), Parsley (2336.4 mg kg

1

-1

), Lettuce (2179.5 mg kg-1). Spinach (967.41 mg kg-1) and Cabbage
-1

had very low nitrate content (21.6 mg kg-1).

In summary, there is a large variation in nitrate content in dif-

ferent leafy green vegetables samples from a low of 21.6 mg/kg
(Mint) to a high of 2391.9 mg/kg (Radish).

Fruiting vegetables group, nitrate content ranged from 31.49

to 325.27 mg kg-1 all within the range low and very low. Results

showed that Nitrate concentrations in tested legumes were generally low it was 386.6 mg kg-1 in green bean.

The concentration of nitrate for the roots and tuber vegetables

are low at 353.89, 133.29 and 29.31 mg kg-1 in Onion, Potatoes and

Carrots, respectively which considered major components in the
diet of many countries.

On the other hand, our results showed that tested fruits sam-

ples (Banana, Guava and Date) were very low ranged from 2.05 to

62.1 mg kg-1 except Watermelon nitrate content which was found

low as 247.41 mg kg-1

This variation in data may be due to different environmental

conditions (i.e. length of exposure to sunlight, cultivation methods
and seeding time).

Based upon the maximum levels which was specified by Euro-

vise them to observe good agriculture practice (GAP) to minimize
nitrate concentrations in vegetables and fruits, and to import con-

maintain proper records to enable source tracing when required,

as the need to develop a standard specification control special max-

imum allowable limits of nitrates in agricultural and food products.

Conclusions

Studies on monitoring of nitrate concentration contaminations

in different foodstuffs is important and major health and safety requirements in every country.

The results reported in this study of the monitoring nitrate in

fresh vegetables were close to results of investigations reported.
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